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1845Raia!M
...inghana's Transportation Line,

WEEN PITTSBURGH kND THE EAST.
ERN CITIES.

PROPRIETORS,
WM. BINGHAM, JACOB DOCK,THOS. BINGHAM, WM. A. STRATTON.

Conducted on Sabbath-Ism-ping principles.
1E Proprietors of the oil established Line have
thoroughly recruited and renewed their stock,

tr well preparod to frownril l'roduce and .Mer-
ie on tho opening of navigation.
long experience of the Proprietors in the car-Shwas, with their watchful attention to the in-

' customers, induces them to hope that the
heretofore extended to "Bingham's Line"
Itinue,l and increased.

the usual self-glorifying style of advertis-
Obsurd for imitation, and believing that with

customers we need no self-commendation, we
merely invite such as have not herctufuteised our I.ine, to.give us a trial.

• rates of freight shall nt nll times be as low as
went that are charged by otherresponsible Lines.duce and Nlerchtmilise will be received and for-d without any charge fur advertising., StornceBills of lading promptly forwarded.

direction carefully attended to.
opli, to, or address. 1V M. BINGHAM,;anal Basin. car Liberty and Wayne ads.. l'ittab'g.

BING!' AM, DOCK, and STRATTON,
No. 270 Mnrket street, Philadelphia.

JAM S WILSON, Agent.
129. North Howard street, Baltimore.

WILLIAM TYSON. Agenf.
No. 10. West street, New York.

CE PORTABLE BOAT LINE

1845.2
'OR TRANSPORTATION OE' GOODR,
.os Pittsburgh and all the Eastern Cities,

WITHOUT TRANSHIPPING
old and long eitahldilted Line having near-doubled their capacity and facilities for 'ear-

ontli,, are now• preparing to receive produce
eliandize to any amount fur shipment Eqpt et

oats of this Line bein till leer qeetlon 11.'artn
tire transferred from Canal to liallneaf,tlms

all transhipment or separation of good,. us the
are never removed till their arrival at Phitidelr Pittsburgh.
tine being the Pioneer in this moileof carrying,

,cerisful operation °fright years. arc enabled
idence 1,1 refer to all merchants who have
rain-mired them. Western Merchants ate

ly reritleaed to OVe this Line att 40, as err
'will be used to reader satisfaction. Mer

ml Primitice always carried at an low price.
15. and itt as short lime, as by nay other
tee consigned to our house at Philudel
4t.1 on liberal terms.
igimed to either our bonne nt Pittsburgh or

forwarded promptly, and all requisite

,a., Penn gi met,
Piit•lmrs,,h

249 and :251,
arket it.,Philadelphia

;DUCI?,D TO )3 DOLLARS.
d Intent Past Mail for

DELPH
RAIL ROAD CARS,

4*,-e
ly at 1 o•clock P :SI,

'GEE IN 48 nottns,
ho hilly i%ith

AND POSTILION

:Aro
:rsbat rt.: by Rail Road to l'htladtlphta.
ewly built Eight Wheel Coe., there

&fail Cary fur New•Youk; also n;
ith Mail Lines direct fur Bultirnure

City.
ice for the %bore Line, next dour to die

ClairStreet.
W. R. MOORFIE %D. !C.v.

tam REDUCED.
‘-' I'OS [TON

Past Line for Philadelphia
IDID TROT BUILT CLIACI-lE-1,

I:3lst-,.:4 •

fo Seven Passengers.
argh daily at t, P. M.
TRQUGIi IN 48 HOURS,

;the mountain ,vith
'ND POSTILL!O?.
'T TO CHAMBERSBUtiIi,

to Philadelphia, connec
gars ,ew York; nlso at Chambers
incti direct from Baltimore and WuAh.

.rixisite the FAchnnge
A. HENDERSON. Agent

tfsusaged Cutlery
raving Haidware ur Cutlery in n da m-

eanhave it ground. polished and re
and substantial manner by tbo sub.

oitteraicfl with John W. Blair, No. 110
ariß meet with prompt attention.

uu lli•i(

THOMAS McCARTHY

AIR AND !MOROCCO.
ICUARD BARD
'ea, 4 doors above Diamond alley.
riTTSBURGII.
ivad a large supply of New York and
Ipanigh SoleLeather,Upper Leather,

{CountryKips and Calfsidn.4. ?dome:
.Shoo Bindings, Tanners' Oil, &c, &c.

ofrerod at tile very lowest prices for

ad- Msinufactu rs tiro respectfullyinvi-
.elamine his stock before purchasing

r of all kiwis boug,ht in the rough

Pittsburgh Tack Factory
undersigned, having built machinery of the

Ink.it approved kind, will manufacture of the
of /roti and in'the neatest style,

S &c. Re

nta and others is

EY & CO.
,̀ange Bank

Sfl4"., 4-$O.- .1* ,

RE-BUILT AND AT WORK!

PITTSBURGH CLOTHING STORE,
WILLIAM B. SHAFFER,

MERCHANT TAILOR,

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends and the
public generally, that he bus taken the

NEW STORE
A t the corner of \Vood and Voter street,:, on the she
occupied by Mr S. Scboyer pleeioue to the Grout Fire,
where he is prepured to furni6b all articled in the line
of

GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING,
On the most moderate terms, and at the shortest no-
tice. Ills stock of Goods is

ENTIRELY NEW,
And has been selected with much care to suit the mar-
ket. lie 11114 in his employment some of the best
workmen in tho city, and from long experience in the
business, lin hopes to give general satisfaction to those
who may favor him with their custom. A large as-
sot talent of

Clothing suited to the Season.
consis,in, of Cloth. Frock sod Dress Coals, ofall colors
various dualities, from $6 to $l3; various patterns
Tweed, Linen, Gingham and Casiiimere Coats, vary-
ing in price from $1,25 to 6; together with a Loge ;took
of Cloth, Cassimere, Siminett, Tweed, Jean and Sum-
mer l'onts—all of shish have been recently manufac-
Tared, mid of the hem loamMk, purchn,ed at the lute
reduced prices. Ile offers to the public as

GOOD BARGAINS
As any establishment in the city. Ile has also aln rpm
stock of Vests, Strips, etotoll aril silk C scats, Scarfs
and Handkerchiefs, which he is prepared to sell low

for cash, and cash only. lias no. secured the services
of an excellent Cutter, Ire is prepared to manufacture
garment: of all kinds to order, in such a manner us to
render the

ITII'SBURGII CLOTHING STORE
worthy of public- protonnge. The public an• invited
;oral,and ertlorline for theto.‘elve.t, jc"llf

Cancer, Scrofula, lac.

AN"'L ezireriiince has proved that no fOrrthitill•
lion of mediriffi, Ima eVrr hoe. IJO I iii

removing, the nlaive JA 'NI .% LTKit-
NAIIV E. or Life Pre:wry:it ive. It tins illiicted cure.
that 'rive liven truly r,tOii4lting, not only of Crineer
and other di-ea.es of that doss, but has rerrioved the
most Fillirboln disease, of the Skin, Snelling. Liver
Complaint, s.;n

'I his medicine enters into the riteolation and eradt•
tunas het-river located. It polities the blood
and taller ilonts of the body, iernove. oh.itrortion in
the poi, or the .kin, nod redoce. enlargements of the
gland, or lames. It incri-a-es the appetite, irroost.
headache and drowsitie-‘, iii.igoriste.s the whole
1.,11, and imparts animation to the di!. 11,441 and ,i1• 1,11
Oriteti I-M1.411M ion. 1 bore is nothing for to it in
the whole rnateti3 medico. It i. peicertly Kate and
estierni-ly pleasant, and has nothing of the iliugusting
nausea accunipan)ing ilea Of swallowing mcdi-
vim%

Piepnred nitd 5,1.1 nt No '2O South Dint strc. r.
Puce 1 a Inn ile.

For sale in Pittsburgh nt iI,. kpririri Office, Third
n fe.r door; east of the l'“nt Wier. ndpioinq

h•• old Laokir himiitt• of the 'Bank of rot•dnirgli.' -
All I).. ..I y s Family Medicines for snient

the above phiro. jy 96
1300 K AND JOTS

PRINTING OFFICE,
tfl'knl%nla..=stnh,p flpll.n

Thl• tln• NI.,ItS I; P.tsT and Nll.l{
CI HY aan NI %NIA, - n am re41,,(•11,111%111Iotrn, thrit
1111 .1111.1.1 t6.• patrttn, It t6,...• par, that thl•. 11:1Ne
a larg,• V.eli 1110,1,1 ~.I,llRwill

111E1111 ALB 7.711 C _ll' 90
alirj) 'aVa.LT- 2 ULIV;S:iII.I.A.Iaj
Ni•ri,,at) to a Jot, Printirq:( t!hce, 11,1 that th,• r•

cl

LETTER PRESS PRINTING,
%, I Itl 1i 4 1111'.4 ' 111\ .

Bill. 1.m11117„
Pamphlet., I ISM f1e1.1.,
Itandblll,. 1411Iik Cll., L., lIAt fir

Alt Mobs of 13Iautts,
shape, Steamboat a pg,l Cana Boni Milt, fr.lA 0 p.

prorr,ilr. nilr
Printed on the :diorte.t notirr and mot n•a...nahl,

ro.pectrully 1,1; thoratronnzr nr nrrrion,l-,oi
thP l.ul.lic in r". ,•1.,•1:k1 111 this bratwli 1.,1•1111.•,

S.kIiGENT & Li1(;1.1',11.
.Ittly 11745.

Thompson's Carminative,
ltdr the run of Cholir ('hob Morbus Summer

Com ys,ntrry, Thar rha4l,
11--AtriFICAT Es of perr.iin.. who have u.eJ the

Ciirrninative, Orr comm.,: in thick and 1a.,. lb,
inal documents May be wen at ;lie Agency, a, well

it, the hest of City Reference, given.
READ THE FOLLOWINGS

1111/. A. T.. hon.', NI Itl,llS . AO!: 3. 1315
r:--lViii•rt I will 1,1••111:::o

)1) !DV Irvin tln• F:,,-t, I
in :it yin, Stine. nil 1.,i ,111.,•.1 1,,o

Ciiitnitiatise,- for rny Clot.hen. who W^re I.lf
01l the Sommer (Aim],taint, and as I told yinit Iron tlwt
.old them to me. I w mild write nod lei you know how
ihey-oiniraiell, 1 du so now with co"
1111,1 In•,f ctic. and MI s D. (ma wife) 114)1.

Metheirie .he eVer used , a nd reeionmentis Vera
one to non it I.n. their Children.

I remain, yaur., sery re-twmfolly. J. W. D.
11 . NI. .1 KSUN, Wh,,14,a1e

Relnil A zent, ear. 11•411041N. Libel!)st. , l'itt.bufgh
N. B. .111 orders nddm..cd as above, pox! p.r.d.
A,1416 rl

1)11. A. J. Tll4)All'S(fN'S

A ntl-Dy ,peptic, Tonic and Cathartic tillir.

Tl'l LES, while they elerin, the virmiii-h
they re-trire u, orriztnril tone aitlluut cII,OIIIZ do

bility. They likewhie produce• all the in, •nd
4tretigthening effect.% of n ntetit approved Tome; 11014

n ilii.tileratorn of a C4llll irtle A lirrati, e
and the bt ,t. Cyr, - knownTOO,. MeaICOIC, lelho..e row-
Irrhre, min I, ',lied upon in all rho, rh,asen
ring from the derargement of the Alimentary Canal
directly, or Iltlinry Secretion. inducer I*, marl, na Sick
Ileridnehr, Ilemerhouls or riles Citron,-r Itri.a, Sick SnOnni-11, llni thorn, igo. I}ll,r,
veil Appetite and Fool Stomach, Strricit from intern-

petute Eno fig nr DI inking, .
Warranted Purely Vegetable.

re' PRICE 25 CEN I S l'Elt BOX. 3
Prepared I)) the prop: ii•lor.

A. .1. 111(1\1PS1'/N.
And ;old n nod rct:l.l by. fTV A f;e111, V.

Ut 1119 I.:tient Medicine ‘Vrtr.ltottse, wrier
of IVltlot nod Liberty elf., l'itt,lterglt.

INIPoRTANT TO BANKERS!
NEWELL'S

Patent Parautoptic Permutation Bank
Lock,

To 'rcvcnt Robbery.
T[JE, subscril.er has accepted the agency, for die

above culelirsted and well known Lock, is hid, i,

vvs ItlIAart:n to defy the most COOS imunate ekill of the
burglar. or even the inventorhimself. Thin us.nn tier

may be deemed extravngant; but a critical examination
of the principles on which this Lock is coma' acted,
will satisfy any one having even a limited know ledge
of mechanism that it iv well-(aoudad—and the actual
inspection or the Lock for a few minutes will remove
every doubt that may mist, in any mina.

Ile lint names (terrific:ties, from Rank officers,
Brokers anti (seveml in this city) who have used the
above Lock, which he will Inc happy to exhibit and
give every explanation to those who may he pleased to
call. JAS. COCfl RA N,

Fire Pronf Che-t and Vault rifICI :Manufacturer,
Corner Liberty and Factory sts., sth Wur

je9A I.

fofti, VERY LOWFUR CASH.

THE gubAcriber offers for gale n
purge and splendid nr4ortment of

PIANO FORTES of different patterns, warranted to
be ofsuperior workmanship, and of thebest rnaieriali;
the tone not to be exceeded by any in thecount ry .

F. BLUME,
Cerner of Penn and St.Clairstreet 4,

mar la opposite the Exchange.

a by Fire.
maker, formerly of Smith

d to Fourth gt,nextdoor to
whetehe will be happy to
ionds, and especially those
tablishmeot. ay 16.

• ‘''„,.!
-srt• -

ZEtWOMM

REMOVED
TO No. 124 WOOD STREET, ABOVE FIFTH

MATH AWA'Y'S
Patent Hot Air Cooking Stoves

THE subscriberhaving entered intothe stovehusi-
Ple in Pittsburgh, respectfully infurmsthe pub

lic that he intends earrving it on in its various branches
at the warehouse No. 121 WOOD STREET, above
Fifth street, where he will be prepared to supply
pun-hn?era With any article? in his line. In addition
to other Stoves which he will have on hand, he has
obtained the right to monofacture and sell Hathaway's
Patent Hot Air Cooking Stoves. This stove is pro-
nounced super for to anyother now in use in the United
Stares; it is more durable in its construction, and bet-
terado pted to the i.e Ofblitiing,rollSling and cooking,
as it is heated very regularly by confining the air in
the stove; mid it is a emit saving of fuel as well as
labor. Ivi ill keep on laind n sufficient number to sup-
pf., al Nem:lnds if possible; I have five different sizes,
and will sell them on reasonable terms, nerording to
sizes. I have now in use upwards of fifty in rind about
this city; all pat in use within sin months. Being a-
ware that the People of Western Pennsylvania have
been imposed uponby thebit roduction ofnew is nd high-
ly recommended Stoves which were bad!) roost meted,
and ha vir g soonfili led and become useless. I will grant
to persons wishing to procure the I lot Ait Stove,
privilege of using it n .oldicient length oftint. , to prove
its superior quality before I ask them to purchase.
Persona notifying me from n distance by letter, can
hnve stoves put tip at any time, n. I hove wagons to
curry them out: I therefore invite Farmers and till per-
sons tocome rind judge for themselves: stun to tty them
and prove that it is to ythir advantage to have one.
A II orders will he promptly attended to Itv the sohsed.
her. RonEnT DONAVAN.

R ECU MMEN ATIO'SS
.11a nAieol Ifemar, Sept, 19, Ini 1.

Mr. 11. Dmr\V N I 1.1,, rn 11, On, Of I Ina!
1101 Air Cooking Stove., which I got from on

last Spring. It titrottl. me mod, vleamre to reeon,
mend it for if, exeellence. So Int .• my kNowledge
extend:, I hare no hesitation in sating it is 'belle*?
at Orr now in ice. I need not rartirulttri'm it. merit.,
but would nil% im all diTtt.ed to I, loitPol nn artirle 1,1
the Lind, to adopt the best method nf.nti.fying them
'wive., that i3, to try it; and I Mth? not they will be
mtisfied. U . It. MILLER.

Washinzion Trmperanre !Invite,
19, ICI4. S

Air. R. Do, hasp hail in ta-e fat ft,ii
trilintli. on, 1101 Air Cixtliinki
and I have ilia: it i. the !WA( 411,I•

mow irt tine, Tire sari... kind. of i.
3t the .erne I 'MI.,. 3r1.1 th ,. .mall iiiiaatitl

4111,1 11/.11•• •• i tn4llli,`Ct worthy OW Allen
lion of all I.liude,iiv a ;mid

TIIfIMAS VARNER
ern,. are 'bit ,Tprorttwitt to teromrhetei the

Plot Air Cool, ho: Gm t.•; I have teo•.l the one viol I„it
or for me rotoozooltall . comer, niui Ty”..? i 4

Cr article. I bolo tr.'it K operior to [gni other
•tot.e 1/, ,W In 111, in tillrit v. The I,on bnkr•
nml i• boee en00....;h 1,,15r• r.oltr tart,' I,n•ad
lit 1,110 1 irrlf•; rd+,, Ar.4,111y,qi1.1 recitiiicA
r•r) emtl, 111601. thorn nnrtht OW ;merit ton of nil
win ,f4),,`; ro ,ittfil I 5,4,111,1 try them
nud ploy” what they 111,

ort I I y M %THEW PATRICK
SPRING AND SUMMER

1:321 ag-a CID ~.t.-'IJ.3 la 1:. CO.

THREE BIG DOORS!
No. 17,1, I.II;b:RT}'NTJZEET

PIT'TSIIIIIiGH.
TI„o propriel or of tLi< loclik fa‘orod

rionotinor• to Ow puh!o- Owl I,i‘
SP/,'/.\l; A%!1) "MN E

REAL) MAI)E CLOTHING,
r. t,r), TOOO trod fir Ow io.ocrltoo 01 111. ft ntl,l
etl,ll,Mer will 111'1,11 thfc ft molt.

\rm, SS4 )It r NI [IN
ui nrtkr:o•of Iff•••• Lt.oos or I.con o ,Torr.l u, not

~ill of tin room, Oran mat t., IA now n
,11e. The nurnt Ito ',hi,.

HIS GOODS.
Were nil ..•Irrtrd fltr, in !he
F..t.tern Market. nr.4 he 1. nhlt. 1nn..1,, hi.
that nil eirilrlf, nI e.tabli.hrrit•rit nn inn le

VERY I:E•TM VIT.RIA
And not (tom A m(twn Hood,, It, 1, the cay. of ma ny
"71,1, rnnr• ul.n.ta:e•

ot.o. teim, 11,a, g-,t11111,, tod ar,) hou., in
Lilt. el, And rf,n.oirnonih b., ran

srLi. C//E.4/'FR
Than 'lnv of hls 1,cti1 ,,, a. Thu i. no 'We 1,14,.t
as will ~sit...111 call tit his aurr

1.1".1 nrrt•rtnin

EXTRENI ELY LUW przicEs,
ur "11 lir Iwlr. "1,. 1,1 • I/.•.

If i4.14.• i• tt.“ nn
.t,hertisctrwt.t, but It, w 11 r 1 1,1,11 •Tatt. that c.rn it,

„(n

pßi:ss
(11NL )1:1 ,1 .It. 1114 Si',/,'nl prlcvs !s. l! t I.XI ELI).
INI wk 1,11..pui.1 IPI• chaiged tat arms othcr plocr•lur

rrtal,

I t 4 largu x 6.111rnebt

DItF,SS COATS,
1, mad. In Ow mo•t rnfai.,n and •r)l, , and

the vem-kmanliii, cannot In ,•v.cr11.,1.

Pants of every Description,
S \ lIN AND FANCY VESI.S.

Ile ha: RAFU. an•l R 1 At 1 111 i Antorltl,eflt

ESTINGS
„,hick he N mLI r.. 11 Ihr nt tr•Ttl tithe public Y.

BEAUTIFUL, AND CHEAPEB
han an? thing of the {.lntl that bur bven ufleted hrn

TWEEI) & OTHER COATS
Fnh sum3fEß WEAR,

In ii,rl,l Made in eN rtvl,,

FASHIONABLE 8 if 1 It TS ,
LATEST STYLE OF STOCKm,

Suspenders of every description.
II Nl)KritrillFFS.

and every tither article neeetsary for a FASIIIONA
111.I.: DRESS.

Ile lint. a very large anti excellent titnitment of
SIIIISTANTIAIL CLOTHING.

IS'hirh willbe.tld 1.), limn it Carl 11111i4.1.aat at
not taller plate in the Ito wthiltlinv ite

,1the !went 10 4if w I/I Brig men [lntl oilier, win., %Jolt ser•
tcrable clothing ft, etet) guy'.. wear.

Having in hi.ernploy.urnc al the
BEST CUTTERS AND WORKMEN
rh„t the produrr, and being providedwith n rowl, nl (7onhin, whir) fa esralence and Sur-
iety CANNOT BE EQUALLED, br, is pirpatvd

Make Clothes to Order,
At tile 611.111e5111004:1., /1.1 in n that

CANNOT RE SURPASSED
Da not Pass the Threo Bit Doors.

It not von,i4lered nny

TROUBLE To SHOW CLOTHING
And the, penprietor feel, ronfulent that niter an ex-
amination his ',tuck, all who de-it-et° purchase willhind it their intere6t to deal it hi: emairlishment.

JOHN NIcCI,OSEEY,
1111LF.V n0r,119,ri-tf 151 Liberty Ft.

To Printers

WEhave received, and ‘vill hereafter keep enr-
suintly on hand, a fall ,apply of Printing Ink,

in large and small kegs, a hick we will be able to sell
cheaper than it loss heretocoreheen sold in thiscity.Orders from the country accompanied by the cash
la ALL CASLA) will be promptly attended to.BIGLER, SARGENT & !SIGLER,.4‘26—if Office of the Post and Manufactiorr.

A FRESH SUPPLY

Johnson's Superior Printing Ink.RECEIVED THIS DAY,
AL the Office of the Pittsburgh. Morning Post.

BIGLER, SARGENT & lIIGLER
july.2p-dtwtf

. "4
•

Gardeners Look Out.
GAR-DEN LOIS FOR SALE.

NOW is your time. I will agree to cut up One
Hundred and Sixty Acres of splendid Land ine

to one, two, three, five, eight, ten or more Acres, or
whatever quantity will suit the purchaser. within two
mile,, of the city of Pittsbuigh, and adjoining the
Farmers and Mechanics Turnpike Roed or extension
of Fourth street and just in the rear of the third
Church Colony. A good part of this land overlooks
the Monongahela river and has a Southern exposure—-
the most suitable and desirable for early Vegetables—-
or such as would wiAli to supply the city with milk
and cream.

All such as ere desirous ofobtaining n small arot of
their own can now be accommodated on favorable
terms. Enquire of the subscril,cr ut hie dwelling on
Liberty fronting Ferry streets.

GEO. MILTENBb:RGER.
P. S. Persons desiring a few acres of ground near

the city nnd overlooking the Monoromliclariver where
curl can be had nt tlto most reduced price for runnti-

lamming or other putposec, arc invited Local] and ex-
amine this location. G. 111.

june 21-d&w3m.

Dr. E. Dieritt, Dentist,
(Of the Burst I)islrict.)

ESI'F.CTIT LLY inform?friend.and nil tlitemP who with his 101.ViCC, thatll , lint ink. 11 on Miler
in Smithfield stieet, door from Vit gin where
Ito Will note 'wend all omit atition of the Teri It in the
bent manner and at the nhorimit notice. Office holm,
from 9 till 19, rind from ^_ till 5. mnyi'—tlawtf.

Citizen's Hotel.

THt: subscriber has opened the Cis lien's Ilurelon
Penn street, as a house of public cniertainment,

in thstt lenge brick house, formerly the Penn House.
nvar she canal bridge, where he is provided fort he as
commoslution of the public, and will be glad at all
times tosec Isis friends

ars'? I.sitf BENJAMIN F. KING

AI.I.F:N BRASIER Exchange Brokcr, neat
dour to the I:4change Bank, between Wood

and Markel streets, l'illobnegh, Pa. cold, Siker.
and &4WD!. 134111, nat..., bought and .0441. Sigh'
rheukh On 010 Eitnterll citice , for auk. Dial -as, nwo.,
and bilk, collected.

I=l
Wm. Itrll k
John D. Davis,

I. Painter & Co., rittshugg
J IV ,

Jnrrw May,
Alex . Brortmln,k Co. ?

Johnllllrowr,A Co.
James M'Crin.llrs, Cineinnnti.,). ,

J. R. ()maid. ) Si. Loni.,
W 11. rope, En 1., Prrn't flank Ky. )

The Franklin Fire Insurance Company of
Philadelphia.

Ctik /ITER PERI' ETU AL. $4(111.000
unity 1634, ClinAinut •1., north einlr, ne,s,

1 al". eittirr la•rmanrnt or 1i,7 61, I,
ring 1"«,,r .I,onaceby 6..•. r r. I' rope/r1) noil

every ription, in Town Of 4.111.•
m,..t r...nnablr tern.. A prlication•, mod,•
IN•nonally or by Irnr•r, will Ire lootitiiilv titwritli•il to.

(.. N, 8.% NCK F:11,
C. G. BAscKLn. Ser)

1)11:ErTORS:
(I,nrle. N ./,,,I, R Smith,
-11..mm. 11 All. Gl`tlrr.... W. I{ irliar,l4
11,..n1/...1 botlon, 1). 1.,

Sumtwl Grum, Unvd S I.lrwwn.

rlrrstl'it(;ll mo:Nc)

NV itntrit 1./ITIS. A zent, nt the 11Ittze Of-
G..• \Vat, Martin S CU., COIMI of (11141

I r on lotl!,11ors nn•l their con•ent
I .llNlOllldl. 11, al.rriPtl/1.11n,: CLiUIII/

fillrine or In Ica tlon
noz 4 1..

Ferry, Salt Works and Building Lots,
Eult S

nt pti.nn• et I , nll th.ot
rslunbl.• mil e.tote ti•11,1111. in I.owe•r St. (.111/1-

1.14111 11T. at 111, 11111./111ot Saw :%11.11 Run, on thtt Oh.

Ta romentont ,• of tiotae.it,otnz to make aa Ea 0fa..1)1,./ invrovn,nl, 11,0 w,II %di ..Tar..(4.12..
TIIE SALT %S MKS

r1r1 ,g411,,7 I,n II ,6(.1r1 nrrrsof Int;
the St, ilhert,l Tu,npile The., log.11,• 1,,
q,ftnth ,n and .^•nwl order, •rnl I.l"rt, Ibrit 11 ,4,1.1 OA

ITTI my in Ilse ntv, ofr.•r p.4,110111' rndgfr•nVbll 10 1,.•r•
~hio)• wI encapn in that business. fhe:, will

bhp, .0,1 arra:au-Iy,
THE FERRY,

thritaltnK nhottt an arr.- of land. with the texehetlve
prt‘tietre hndinr on that aide "1 the. I floc •ivrr.
tr' I 001 Ow grnat and dully Intreamw of trade nertw. the
I /lon rt•er at ill'. point, I..thirr the "MO die eet rend
from the heron...7h nt Nlandre.der and Allegheny CI,.
to the Southern •tde of the I thio Rtver, tl will w a few
',rata In' ,•,inal to any ferry on the lunar.

Lt tTa.
frortinc on tin, flyer nod St. 1,',,,111.• ,ma, •nitnl,l

Lc sold wrarntrl, or otherwille to ?Lit
purritoarr..

Fur turtlicr rnrtirulnr• rrai.:l,o
RuntI{T ROBB,

at the office of I%
)Ih. e GE(kll(ir, (H:111:N.

)1.17.114F:TII s\uW11g. 1-11',1

Select School for Soy■ Nina Girls

H1.1.1 haring reAtign.::l
• I. t dolfgii to hi. bmrlrrr. 11. S. 11 ills:

will ora, n S.•lect Scinrol lot MOPS MA IFCTRIt.A. in
thr ri-,.„m (CrsGriicery, anti former"cc

I by V r Seitnin•l ietlertil street, Alitigit
ny, On Moinky, to' 13‘11

TERN —P,i,nr,( }tiper schvlar per quarter
of I I week..

1 uni,, (•I:*..
S••nioc Chat

8... ..

10 6 ...

Ile,. I) Elhou. n I) . It.-v. I). 11. Riddle, D. D.
ft.•v. A I).(;urni.b.•ll, I). I)

, Hun. Chnr.
lo,eplt P. (;47/..,1n, M. I)., 11. I•racll,

no': 9 -.1 1y.

NEW GOODS
OPENING THIS DAY AT

NO. 46,
Rai ;LI-) J

BARROWS & TURNER,
MEM

F. S. TURBETT,
WATCH AND CLOCK MAKER,

FIFTH STREET,
BETwm: WARKFT AND UNION 4TftrET5

(. Ent/A on Fifth Or(rt.)
E; he will [mead ullhu.inessin

line: Such a. cleaning and neatly
n•pnir tog Jewelry, loiter rutting
and maiking 5i1....r-ware, Turn.l ado?, her elocki.
made arid rPriii ed. tin I. ictl• and all those drair ing
hi, service,, will pleniie give him a call. up24 tim
Prospectus ofthe New Library of Law and

Equity,

UNDER the din.ction of Ens scts J. TIMURA T
Esq, of 1'11:1(10[111in, lion ELL! s Ls' sc Is, o

Lancaster, and IVu.sos M'C ANDLESS, E.41, of l'itts
borsh.

'Finn work row Edon the pr.lortions of Englilaw outliers, without regard to prior icy of claim
the port of airy American publisher. Such books an
now notoriously too dear. The minim is, that na fan
RA they appear they become monopolie. in the litina7l
of Insokselle:s in the Atlantic cities. Under the pierof right acquired Icy the addition of note. of Amei
eon deci.iiiis, the latter claim nn undivided title tt
those wor,kir, and net a burthennome price on that'll.
The publishers of the work now of to the [lndies
Winn througollt tin Union, will not respect much titles
but will reprint the standard Britinh law books n.
fast as they erninate Irons the London market. Shout,
new editions of the work. of such writers as Stark ie
the Chittys, Stephen and Archbold, appear, they shill
also be included; and Digests of Equity and Lat*w.de
visions—works which have been studiriffsly kept out 0

Luw Library published at Philadelphia—shal
have a !dace in the proposed new one, together witl
every new valuable English treaties on Chancery or
Common Low.

I 7:9-This work will be ismod monthly in nombe
of 160 pages, pi Mimi on fino white paper and gm
new long pritner typo, at seven dollars per anion
payable half yearly. ACG.M 'KIN LEY,

J. M. G. LESCURE.
thalll4ol.lltoll, ru., July I,lo4B.—july `2;tielf.

,_ r

EME!

LIGHT IS COME !

New Sperm,Lard and Pine Oil Lamp Stare

THE subscribers having opened a store, No 11,
St Clair street, (west side) for tho sale of Lamps

Uils,&c., respectfully invite the attention of the in-
habitants of Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surround-
ingcountry generally, to their stock of Lamps, before
purchasing elsewhere. Our arrangements with the
manufacturs nre such that we can safely any, we are
prepared to light in the most brilliant and economi-
cal manner, Steamboats, lintels, Public, Halls.
Churches, Stores. Shops, Parlors, Bridges and
Streets, as well as the mere "dark and benighted cor-
ners, or tiny Once where brilliancy, neatnessand 'dried
econemy is desired. Among our means for letting nor
"light shine," may be (mind the following Lamps for
burning Lord. Lord Oil and SpermOil, V is.:

Hanging Lamps and Chandeliers, (2 to 4 branch)
For lighting Stoles, Public Hulls, Churches, flock
and steumbonts.

Stand and Centre Table Lamps, (various patterns
and prices,) fur Vitriol,.

Reading and %York Limps.
Side and Wall Lamps, Glass and Tin Hand Lamps

The above me mnatly I)pr/ea Patent Lamp.; with
double shelled fountain, arid otherwi An an improve-
ment morn any lamp now in use. which can be per-
ceived at once by examination. A istr,giarisTrimmingd
fur lumpa, such an Glol,C.,Chilllner, IP ick., &c.

LAST, THOUGH NOT LEAST
hyntt's Patent Pine Oil Lamps, such as flanging

lamps and Chandeliers, (t 2 II; 6 branch.)
Stand rind CentreTable Lamps, (Glass Fronts with

or without drugs,) Street lumps fur lighting streets
and bridges.

AS we cannot describe the various patterns. we cor-
dially invite the public to examine them. We allirto
that in brillinr.cy, cleanliness and economy, no light
now Muse will bear comparison with these lamps and
fine Oil. Thi y are as safe to use ns sperm or Lard

PH. Although sonic are endeavoring to idewify this
article with the old camphine and spirit gas, (by the
UV' 01 which at-chigoes have occurred,) we assert this
to lie another and differen article. and that no accidents
have ~•curved d uring the extensive use of this an icle
in Philadelphia for four years.

These Lamps will psodnre as mark light, with as
teach neatness and Insurebrilliancy, an•! In per cent.
less than any other light near tn use, not t.ccepting
Gas.

If any one doubts statements we have,or mny here
after make, we would say. we have commenced our
business in rittsherzli. and knowing the merits of the
nrt wit.% we oiler to the public, w•n ate willing to hold
our...elves accountable tit all times for our statements,
nod are willing to pot to lest our mid
veto4,—testing eentoonly—and the putil: decided on
the rteutireen and brilliancy of the light.

IVr liavr tnnoy tr.Atimfm rcaidrnta of Phil:,
d.•lpbin nod t l.c.+6ctc, bit the follov, Mg may 6ulfice
lor tb ,• re,rnt.

1.1 yr certify that I Lave Wll'ol'l.l4l m. B.
1)„it n 41111"u:tent ntont.er ofhis Patent fine Lamps
o li4lot the Pnivelsalho Church of 1'1,il:1,1,1i hi., and

in stud Church uhrut IWO 311r, I
11,,t` fi/llrld them to v,ive perfect s.oi.faction. The
light produced by thorn i• the :TWA brilliant that I
have r vet seem. They are so 1.1,1,10111 .11 that the C,•ltt

the Lamp. hav been saved •vveral time. ON. r; the
lighting up of the Church not ro,ting hail us much
It did lyelore v.° provutu

J011 N 1) ES'S.% LET,
Se,rciary of the above uatned Church.

Ploladelphur, July 13, 1315.

l he iini.leNizni-d haying used for two yews fly.: es
Patent Pine Oil Lamps in his lintel, tint Itillivei
I 1011., ran ri.corntrend them as most ecoritirnii:al

rind brilliant light that can priightreil by nin ani
rlo 111., in 11, ftire 1 r.,lll,7l.•TiCl•ti 1;!.:111 ing my
knave ith Ow Pine (hl, I Was n.ing the (la.; but al-

0tn,.., Limps. I wss 4.1 T11,1,11 1,1,11-
.41 with the, 11.4111. situ "f
dim I had the Gus removed and bmn thePine (ril
its idsse. W M. CA 111. E S,

Prof riehlr of Itoliver
No '20.1 Chesnut st. 5

July B. 1;15.

Ar.r.c.r.itk.sr FITT-I,llv 12. In t 5
Tlkt., TON rt•ettly Clint we • the utttle,ll,trted, Navin:

it.te,l 41Inn.netntlet. Dettit..4 Potent I'sne (h 1 I.ntniet,
can tot trip the Ip,iie t rnnlidrncr. rr:nrnmr+ul teo
[nonliving t he tri•nl.l hr iilinnt and eettnernirul liZipt we
hate rt rr scvn, They are sitnrAtt in their Atrurtete,

nd rnttlit, ttiken rate txf, nrel we believe Chun na . 1.1,
Itgltt it. ren in, prOnOred From nny other Lamp, &lei
'teteh client-ter then arty other kind of 011.

Jr MN 11.1-W4lllTii. Droggi.t.
Mt:MA-At S.-. RUBINSON. Merrharos
JAS. COWLING, Clothing Store.
JOIIN HOITAV ELL, Clothing Store.

Any nne do.thtinz the genoinenes4 of the foregoin:
eittlicaten, will bate the kinder•+s to call at No.

ofSt CI.III *tree', where they may examine
th•• mI. tot..te,her with many more. much more to
tha 1,cirri, 10111 n. nrvl Lrc their ',rover plan•.

SI( INF: A: ). No. ft, St Clair
N. It. lard 011 and fm.h Pine Oil lot *ale.

'23 if

I.l'what lll,ll.,,JoUfterilt i, llflllsttnllywhithl
(4111011 Jo+h'+llalvinintohifnt'.ther

10,3, •CP,w i t hit grin, willietlbought von a bottle of Thorn',,
• I 1/111%N. In 11,, :o Ihegent sny,

nd Sines they have tried this• east all others away.But to prove it the hest to maim the teeth shine,
Look attain, lily dear Jul, at the lostre of mine.

Then try this great tw,th wash,
Tho Teuh.•rry tooth wash.

And see ill hi. tooth wad, of Thorn's is not. fine.
Having tried Dr."'rhorn's Tea Berry Tooth \V ash,"

and to,lone aNtiaitredwith the ingredients of its cormpn,it non, 'cheerfully say, I ronsider it one olthe salest.
As it in um, of the must pleasant tooth washes now in
uses DAVID HUNT, Dentist.-

Pittsburgh, Sept. 13, 1342.
I take plensiire in stating, having made use of

"Thorn's Tea Berry Tooth Wash," that it is one the
best dent 6th-es Muse. Being in al lipid form it com-
bines neatness with convenience. While it cleansesthe enamel 11111 retTIOVI'S the tartar from the teeth, itsyield s a fragrance peculiarly desirablu.

J. P. TIBBETTS, D
The untler•tigned have titled "Th trn's CompoundTeo Belly Tooth and have found it to lie on

extremoly plea:ant tlentritiee,exerri.ting a roost
tory influence over tint Teeth and (hlnt.,; pre.ervinr,thoaiiinfliTtin,ililti•Mernhers ftiirri premature thirt.ty,
preventiligahe arcliniiiiiition of Tartar, and porifyingiiitvin g,lifirutUZlOY it' lirt"es' We
tallbe !ileum:Teen reeniurneniling it to thepublic, belies .-
in IT in he the be.t ortjtae ulthekind now in use.

ROBERTSON,. d..orEs P. Ar
R. 11. P 111. ED; (7/1AS. 11. S(.' 1'17.1'.c.'11.41ZRAW!,
I.MMOH 11.// n. JAS. s.-eR A !fr.—
11. L. RING IVA T, I. S..1()I1

Prepared and sold by W ILL! A M THORN, A poll,
Peary and Cltemiit,No. 53 Market stteci, Pittsburele
and by all the principal Druggists, and at Tuttle's
MedicalAgency, Foerth st. sep

GEORGE COCHRAN,

OFFERS for sale at reduced cash prires—Axes
Hoes, Mnttocka,Manure and Flay Forks, Spades

awl Shovels, Cool and Grain Shovels, Sickles and
SeNthes, Window Cause, Spinning Wheel Irons, and
varbus other altides of l'ittsburgh and American
Is 4 anufactore, which he is cote:tautly receiving (nun
the Manufaci oric4.

Also, Cotton Yarn and Checks, Cassincus rind
It.ond Cloths. jnn 9.

I7()00 FI RE LI JR ( l)(l ;ihrs, " 7.50L. I( r l Ittr sulo
by

oct 30 Nt)7, CommercialRow, Liberty street. GOTONS trim, auorted sizes, for sale by
my 7 JAMES MAY

:~..
'-~ ~-4----

IS:W=

Mcir. ENNA'S AIICITION,3IIA/AT
NO 601/aIitETSTitEET, •

-

Between Third and Fourth sts., Bimpsoe's Row, near
the New Post-Office, Pittsburgh.

THE undersigned announces he baslound a most
commodious Mercantile House, at the abate lin-

eation, where he willbe happy to seehis friends, and
all those anxious to avail themselves ofevery descrip
tion of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
HARDWARE, FANCY ARTICLES,

and all other varieties of the best conduc-
ted Auction Stores.

The undersigned will be supplied from the East-
ern cities with a stork of

Foreign and Ildmestic Goods.
which country merchants will be indeced to purchase
on ascertaining the prices.

Arrangements ore in progress by which Bayonets
will be made on consignments, and every rxertiesmade to advance the interest of these *be confide bs
sines, to the establishment.

Prompt and speedy sales made and eloped.,To friends at a distance, the undefsirned would say
that although he is a member Ot"the Piusburgb
burnt family," yet his zeal, industry and bePsinetthab-
its are unimpared, end faithfully will iheY fre'aercited
to the interests of those who employ NM.

[SALES OF REAL ESTATE will toixnend
as heretofore, the best exertions of the unhetifigned

Property disposed of by him, from time Of hen
always brought the highest pi ices, and muettatecres
the calculations of those who employed hits.

P McKENN.it,
The Old Auctioneet.

N. B. Having passed the fiery ordeal whit din
sands ofneighbors, the old establishment, revived U
the new location will in figure be designated .
"THE PHOENIX AUCTION MARTS"

Dp P.McKenna, 64 Market Si.
PITTSBURGH, P.

may ^tf • • g.•

John D. Davis,
AUCTIONEER AND COMMISSION MERCHI

CoTnerof Woodand StAs4., Piltsburgk,

IS ready toteceive merchandise ofevery descriptlea
anconsignment, fur public or private sale, ant

from long experience in the above business, flatter
himselfthat he will be able to give entire satisfaction
to all who may favor him with their patronage.

Regular sales on MON DAYSand TIitIRSDA TS, OfDr:
Goodsand fancy articles, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

OfGrucerie4,PittAurglimanufactured artielaseper
and second hand furniture,&c., at 2 o'clock, P. M.

Sale. every evening,ntearly gam light. aug 12—y
HOLDS/11P St BROWNE.

HAVING saved a portion or their stock of wan
Paper from the fire, have for the present remov-

ed to the second story overJames IVidem's Ilat store,
corner of IVood st. and Diamond alley. The factmy,
machinery and materials for making paper, are un-
touched, and they sill' continue- to manufacture, AO
that they Hill be able to supply those who may give
them a call. ap Irdf

f.a. Entrance through Mr Wilson's store and from
Diamond alley.
For Couilm! Colds!! Consumptions!!!

THORN'S PULMONARY CA N DY.3:
arr. THIS pleasant and certain corefor

coughs and colds goes ahead of all the
preparations now or ever offered to

the public. The use of it is so great that the proprie-
tor has ,cme difficulty in keeping a supply for the in
tocasing demand. Medical agencies, groceries .drug
gists,coffee.houses, and even bars on steamboats keep

supply on hand. It is called fur every where, and
will sell in any place. The reason is this: every ono
who has a cough or cold by eating a few sticks find
themselves cured, as it were, by magic. Persons at
a distance, by remitting the money, post paid, to the
subscriber, will be attended to. Fur sale by the stick,
6. rents; 5 sticks for 25 cis; and at wholesale by WIN
THORN, Druggist, 53 Market st, where a general
assortment of Drngs and medicines may always be
found. 1101/ 28

JAMES COCUBAN,
Corner ofLiberty and Factory atreets,Fifth Ward,

Pittsbrrgii,_ _ _

-Ar NIFFACTUIIER of Mag-ssia Fire Proof1 Chests. Iron Doom. Grates and Railings; Iron
Doors for Bank Vattlts, Canal and Rail Road-lrons,
together with every description of Smith work.

11s:rrn Yo—M Allen, James May, William Holmes,
Samuel Church, Lewis Hutchinson, Lorenz, Sterling
& Co., John Irwin &. Son, Atwood & Jones, A Beelen.

A BEELEN, Egg., Commission Merchant. corner
of Front and Ferry streets, and Mr. G. BEALL, Jr-,
No 71, Wood street, arc Azents for Pittsburgh; and
Messrs. BRYAN and MI LT EN BERGER. St Louis,
Mo., to either of whom orders may be addressed.

Pittsburgh, March 8,1815. dly
Improved Shutter rameners.

HE subscriber has invented and mnmsfamoresT a superior SHUTTER FASTENER, made of
malleable iron, and superior to anything of the kind
now in use in this city, and, he believes in the United
States. To be had at any of the Hardware atom in
the city. and at the manufactory, Smithfield st., ear
ner of Dinmond alley. J. VOGUES.

.jan 114,11y,
11LARLATT ROTEL,

East corner of Ferry and ;Voter streets,

T
P IUSB RGH.

HE above e.ttibliAment has been re-modeled,
re-fitted and re-painted,and is now open for the

reception of the traveling community. Thosefavor-
ing the Proprietor with a call, will find that no pains
will be spared to conduce to their comfort and conve-
nience whilst sojourning with him; his tables will be
spread with the choicest viands and his bar furnished
with the finest liquors. The Proprietor hay able made
arrangement, by which he can accemmodaue those
traveling with horses and vehicles. •

N. B. Leech's Express Packet Office is located
in the above house. ap 16.

Hotel and Bearding Uwe.
FRANKLIN HOUSE.

THE susbcriber,respectfully informs his friends
and the public, that he bas opened a Hotel and

Boarding House, corner ill Sixth street and Cherry
alley, where travellers and others will be accommoda-
ted on the most reasonable terms. The bona is
spacious, and has been fitted up at considembleex-
perme, and every arrangement is made tbat will mg-
sure the comfort and render satisfaction to boarders
and lodgers. A share of public patronage is respect-
fully solicited

ap22-tf CHRISTIANSCHMERTZ.
Day D.ardinga

The subscriber being well provided with every con-
venience to accommodate any number of guestsat his
Hotel in the Diamond, would respectfully informthose
wi)reside in the country, but do business is thecity,
that his table is prepared every day for the receptiaa ei
Transient boarders, either by the day or single steal,
and from his long experience in the business, the style
of his table and unremitting exertions to please all
who may favor him with their patronage, be feels con-
fident of being able to give entire satisfaction- A
number of the most respectable merchants in tbe city
!Hire boarded at his house for years, to whom be Gin
refer fur the character of his accomnri:xlet ions.

my26. DANIEL FICKEISON. -

Glory, Gratitude and Patriotislaw r
The Jackson Wreath, or Nalioura Souteeite.

ANational Tribute. commemorative of the greet
civil victory, achieved by thepeople, throughthe

Hero of New Orleans, containing a mapof the United
States, a portrait of Gen. Jackson, a view of the hot-
tle of New Orleans and the Hermitage.

Just received and for sale by
JOHNSfON & STOCKTON, •

44 Market street.

Cutlery, Surgical Instruments and alga
Tools.

JOHN IV. BLAIR, hating made an arrangeertent
with Thomas M'Corthy, Cutler, he is now pre-

pared to furnish all articles used by Dentists, Sue-
geons,Saddlers, Tinners, Tailors..aadSboeeuAketa tatthe shortest notice on the must reasonable terms,

Any orders left with John W. Blair, No 120 Weed
street, will have immediate attention. ap 124

Piano rertes.
THE subscriber oSers for pile a lave!mei lipleptikt

RC."'

V
f

insurance tompanits.
INDEMNITY AGAINST LOSS OR DAM-

AGE BY FIRE.
THE MUTUAL PRINCIPLE COMBINED

With the additional security of a STOCK CAPITAL.
The Reliance Mutual Insurance Co.

of Phila.—Charter Perpetual.
nictEcronA:

George W. Tidal-id, John M. Atwood,
Thomas C. Rockhill, Lewis R. Ashhurst,
Wm. R. Thompson, George N. Baker,
George M. Stroud, John J. Vandetkemp,

George IV. Carpenter.

WILL make insuronce against Lossor Damage
by Fire, in Pitt:burgh and vicinity, on Houses,

Stores and other buildings, and on Furniture, Goods,
Wares and Merchandize, limited or perpetual, in town
or country, on the most fa,orable term,.

The NI to mini Principle, combined with aStock Capi-
tal, and the other provisions of the Charter of this
Company, hold ou t n nu.ual inducements, both of profit
and safety, to those desirous ofeffecting insurance, to
which the Company ask the attention and examination
of those interested.

The Capital Stock of the Company is invested in
good and sufficient securities. After providing for
the losses accruing to the Company, in the course of Its

the stockholders are entitled to receive out
of its income and profits an interest not exceeding six
per cent. per annum on the Capital Stock actrrally paid
in—the amount of which interest, it is expected, will
be supplied by funds invested—and thereafter, all the
remaining profits are to accumulate and be held, in
like manner with the Capital Stock, for the better se-
curity of the assured. But certificates bearing inter-
est, payable annually. transferable on the hooks of the
Company. and convertible at any time into Capital
Stock , will Inc issued therefor to the Stockholders and
insured members, in proportion to the arnountof Stock
held, or premium paid be themrespectively, agreeably
to tdepro, 'slims of the Charter.

These effecting insurance with this company have,
besides the aerial protection against loss, by the ordi-
nary method of insurance, the additional advantage of
a direct participation in the profits of the Company.
0 ithout any liability.

GEO. W. TOLAND, President.
B. M. lIINCIIMAN, Scenetary.

The cnh•rriber, who is the duly authori.ed Agent
for the aloe, named Company, is prepared to make in-
nut-afire, at the Oilier of the Agency, No, 97, Went
,ide of Wood Orevt, 2. door above Diamond alley,
and will give vii further information denim!.

'mos. J. CAMPBELL
Pizt4laagh, May 30, 1315. ( jes-Iy.)

FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE.

THE undersigned, Agent at Pittsburgh for the
Spring Garden Mutual Inmtrance Co., of Phil-

adelphia, snots',' renpertfulls give notice that he ron-
tient, to take FIRE RISKS on buildings, merchan-
dise. &r., and MARINI: RISKS un hulls of cargoes

Vt,...4• 1•, At the euston.ary ram.
['Pr.-alio,. for ti•kA Ma!, mode to the undersign.

of the wntel ttnt„.• W ikon & Co. on
Vr.o.t Si,-11. or to iletrOtl lit the oihre of the
Yu-et/lan's Insurance CO., turner of Market.and Fifth

JAS. W. BtifirlßlDGE„Agent

INSURANCE AGAINST FIRE
The Citizen's Mutual Insurance Company

of Pennsylvania,
N'. 152, Iraboil Street, Philadelphia,

\-‘ T 1.1. insure 110,W., More, q,,nil other building
V al.) nterclotruli.e, furniture and property gen

••rally, in l'irtAtorgh rind the surrounding country
az,torsti,r,4 ur dumage lay tire, fur any period of lime
Cbaiter pet penal.

No marine. mor nor inland transportation
taken hy this Company. It makes on dividend•

,rock holder,. Aft or paying the necessary ex-
pen., elf the office. the whole accruing premium and
interest are appropriated exclusively to meet losses.
i I i• Ow. enabled to insure on terms not surpassed by
any other Company.

JAMES TODD, President.
DANIFT. Ti. Pritti.Th KT, Secretary.
A renry St Pittslmtb, in Bulky's building en 4th

.tenet. at the office of F,uter & fluebannn.
je:t. JAS. W. BUCHANAN.

The Columbia Insurance Company of
Philadelphia,

OF ATOCR ♦ND MUTUAL SF.CURITT.
fr.%KES fire, Marine and Inlnnd Transportation

risks. at the usual mites of other Offices in this
; bur who are or become Stockholders, may

In+ure Fire Risk), on the mutual system, which is to
lay half the premium in cash, and in lieu of the othet
half to give an obligation for five times the amount

paid in rini.h, liable to razeable contribution during the
term of the policy, in case it should be required.
Strw•kholdrr• have thus o chance to save one-half of
The premium, and are besides entitled to a full share
of dividend. Charter perpetual.

The mutual tisk lessens in proportion le the amount
of insmanceS. If ten men inane any given slim, each
one inc... a risk of 10 per cent.: but 500 men would
only incur the tisk ofo uf one percent.

The Company lion been in operation since 1810.
Capitulsob‘rribell, $lOO,OOO, on w hich 20 per cent.
hav iwer, raid in, which amount, with about 20 per
rent. more, is safely invested in mortgages and other

There is n ron.idernhle amount of bonds on hands,
to la resorted to in rase of lours, before any capital
sule.crilted ran be used. This is the great security,
and this principle of mutual insurances hos given great
qa I itfa, 1 ion.

Marine and Inland Transportation Risks taken
or, a+unitrrtn+, an by oilier office,, and 10 per cent.
of the premium returned if the risk end la ithout loan.

C N. BUCK, President.
R EC TORA.

Josiah Ripka, Charlet; J. Du Pont,
Dacirl I.timmot, Francis G. Smith,
John A. Barclay, Benj. W. Richartl4,
Wm. M. Young, John Rosencrants.
Fm further port ictilars apply in the subscribers, doly

nutlt,zed attents of the Company, et the agency, inBriliewell's Law Iluildintts, Grant street.
THOMAS BAKE VI

may 10.6 m WILLIAM BAKEW ELL.
EIMMIEM J. 1,11.NL7, JR

ICING & FINNEY,
Pithhurgh, for the Uric:v.l7re Myheal

Solely Insnroner Company of Phila.

FIRE RISKS upcn buildings and Merchandire of
every description and MARINE RISKS upon

I I !Ilk or curves of vessel, tukeo upon the most favor-
able terms.

r?"Oilice in Philo [lnto Duquesne] immedi
ritely over the Pont Office.

N. 13. King & Finney invite the confidence and
patronage of their friends and the community at large
to the Delaware M. S. Insurance Company, 83 an in:
stitution among the most flourishing in Philadelphia
—as having alarge paid in capital, which by the
operation of its charter is constantly increasing—as
yielding to each person insured his due share of the
roullit3 of the Company, without involving him in any
responsibility whatever; beyond the premium actually
paid in by him, and therefore as possessing the Mutual
principle divesied of every obnoxious feature, and in
it+ most attractive form. mv9df.

American Fire Insurance Company
OF FUI!.AI)FLPIA,

CHARTER PERPETUAL-CAPITAL PAID IN
500,000

CUILre of AgenoskinPitlahurgh, No2, Fury $l.

m Usvtnso .v, President, FRED. FRS LET, Seey.
rr MIMI and vet al established Company continues

11 4...rrrszkyl.roiTirtinm on Buildings, Merchandise,
Foroituie nod property, nutof an extra hazardous
character, against less or damage by•Fire. Posseess-
trig nn ample paid up Capital in addition to its unde-
termined premiums, it effers one of the best indem-
nities against less by File.

Applieni lops for Insurances in Pittsburgh and its
neichborhood i‘ ill be nmeived and risks taken, either
perpetually, or for limited periods, on favorable terms
by GEO. COCHRAN, Agent.

relay —4, 1845.

For Rent.

ALOT of ground, about 30 foot front by SO deep
on the corner of Front street and Charmeery

Lane, is offered for a term of years. at a reasonable
tent. Also a Stone Quarry, on the Fourth street
Road, adjuh ing David Greet's quart Ms. Apply to

MRS. JANE MAGEE,
june F2—tf Near the head or seventh at cot.


